
PHS Orchestra Patron/Uniform Form 
 

Assignment (100 points) complete form and return with a check (if applicable) by September 29, 2023 
 

With your patronage you help support hundreds of orchestra students by providing special instruction, guest conductors  
and clinicians, instruments, music, contest entrance fees, all-state orchestra fees, and in many other ways  

that support and enhance each student’s experience in the Perrysburg orchestra program.  
 

We are grateful for your continued support and dedication to help make the orchestra program awesome! 
 
 

Participation in the POB patronage and scholarship program is OPTIONAL 
 

 
 

Parent(s): _______________________________________    Student’s Name: ______________________ 
 

Parent E-Mail(s) : _________________________________        _____________________________________ 
 
Parent Cell: _____________________________________  Parent Cell: __________________________ 
 
  Volunteer Opportunities (optional) Please circle any that interests you. 
 
 

Pass out Programs  Refreshments  Scholarship Committee 
 

Fundraisers  Chaperone Trips  Help as needed   
 
 

  Patron Levels (optional) This year’s patron benefits includes complimentary tickets to the Crystal Concert in December! 
 

Gold - $100.00                        Silver - $75.00                        Bronze  - $50.00                   Standard - $25.00 
(Includes 4 Crystal Concert Tickets)         (Includes 2 Crystal Concert Tickets)           (Includes 1 Crystal Concert Ticket) 

 
How would you like your name to appear in orchestra concert programs this year?   

 
 

(Name for program) ________________________________________________________          * Patron Level  $ _____ 
 
 

  Donate to the POB Scholarship Program (optional)    
 

Annually, the POB awards scholarship funds to students selected by 
a panel of judges based on an application process. These scholarships are to 
be used to further the development of musicianship through private instruction,  
music camps and clinics. Thank you for your generous scholarship donation!           *  Scholarship  $ ______ 

 
 

  High School Orchestra Uniform Fee (required)  
      (Each additional student per family is $20.00)      

 
 

 

This includes:  Concert jacket & pants     Formal black dress Black long sleeve shirt 
Shirt, cummerbund & tie    Garment bag  Black short sleeve blouse 

   Garment bag     Black pants & garment bag 
          

You must provide:  Black socks     Nylons   Black shoes and black socks 
    Black dress shoes     Black shoes 

 

The uniform fee includes end of the year dry-cleaning and any needed repairs.                           * Uniform Fee  $ 40.00 
All uniforms and garment bags are the property of the B.O.E. and must be turned  
in at the end of the school year (excluding tuxedo shirt). 

 
 If you are unable to pay for the PHS orchestra uniform please check the box  
 
 

Please make all checks payable to:                  P.O.B. 
              Thank you for your support! 

         TOTAL 
 

FORM DUE: September 29, 2023             

$ 


